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PULLEYSi.v ho son or »t. Pa thick.

Irtik c^areh Parade* Te-Herrew— 
bratlona Taeaday He*».

There wilt be a cnar:h parade it 
Irlah and other Catho !c aocietlea on
^^he^aocfetlM Will muster In the followin'

#SS0æ*viUE7ja1 un

amusements.---- - - Fv v X w r GRAND op*SÆ°üsaet,.i8|
iK.SSÜëà^S' brownies

also

COLORS We are sole manufacturers 
of the DODGE wood split 
pulley, the only perfect wood 
pulley. Do not accept cheap 
imitations, but come to head
quarters and get the genuine 
article.

All sizes always on hand.
-ooooowooete- -

gnormouelg 
Largest Jjale 

V Of Any CIGAR

IN THES:

nss-nThe LIST
TIMES Opening 

Day . . .
TUESDAY NEXT

SPRING
OPENING

r
Oudeenr“nCddBoynd,/ato fearch 1». 80 and «,-damlil. D’ArrUl. Opw. Co.

dral. where they wl>l ‘laten to a lecture by ------------------- “
Hev. Father Ryan.

On leaving the chnrca 
l Shnter street,

.PBINCES8 THEAIREJM
8'

Ttmgrand marsh li of the day Is J. Sulll- TORONTO LODGE KNIGHTS Of 
van ; assistant, ? Oass.dy. ‘ PYTHIAS.

The Irish Frotesta.it Benevolent Society Brightest and Best Local Talent
will attend Divine service at Cooke's-------------------------
Church, when Rev. W. I’attersou will

« ft

Exceptionally MildAre In Canada.\ Dodge Wood Split pulley Co6181418281 Tuesday Next.The best manufacturers in the 
world have all contributed towards 
this event.

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.1 W KI.V6-BTKEET WEST,
TORONTO.

~v~4 Tab?
of a demanfl of the Roman Gath- Martin, In Introducing the bill of 1890, some desertions from the citadel of 8t™ted»w’s*Hafl. SDr!CBnvt» ofHamllton Thurs ***-vie*A C±ty Prices 

at Confederation, but as a result declared that the action was being their opponents, which shall sally out will lecture on 3t. Patrick In Si. Andie*'» next weak i
amends made by the Protestant taken not because they were dlssatis- to their help, and enable them to take 
StTof Quebec. (Hear, hear.) »ed with the administration of the ex- the citadel to which they aspire.

MaaUeba Arrnaarnerui. Istlng school laws and the reNJlts, but What answer is it to the country’s
vm „ Mor.itr.hn nrrn.nwement because they were dissatisfied with best interests. If we go back to them wa*. a.. #>,. •

r.'îsr.dïï™,., « a»...» ïïss,în°.riSyïï”j!i’ sîæîsï .'syts^NS
federation. Did any one dispute ed un Investigation.(Applause.) Mr. n-ot be for the best interests of Can- quotation is made from The Typographical
those negotiations took place. Laurier bewailed that the demon of ada? If we have nothing to place Journal, an official Journal of the Inter-

Mr.Martin—No one representing Man- discontent had been unchained and against that other than this same one national Typograph cal Union of North 
htobn ever agreed ta the Confederation was roaring throughout the land. Who question, upon which we hold honest America, giving a list of deaths among the 

M-ll„ I was responsible for this ? It was the beliefs, Jnay be. can we not to some two weeks prevloU8 t0 ls*
,• Mr. Foster said the admission of Liberal party as a whole that unchain- certain extent subordinate opinions on Mander Thomas at Detroit of oktli- 
Ifanitoba came about by these negotia- ed the demon, and that party was one hand for the greater good, the lar- i8is puimonalis aged 58 years ; Coleman,

% tions being brought to a satisfactory the most important factor In prevent- ger policy, the more valuable and the R. L. L., at Norfolk, Va., of consumption, 
h conclusion. These simple-minded peo- j_ ing a settlement by- the province, more preecious Interests of the whole? | aged 30 years ; Corey, W. A., at Hartford, 
f-gfe came into Confederation with their (Cheers.) From The Toronto Globe What will It have profited us, even it Conn., of consumption, aged 62 years ;

I ? customs, rights, privileges and status down the Liberal papers had told Ma- we gain a point of sentiment or of Cunn.ngham, James, at New York, N.Y., 
lv ell guaranteed to them. (Hear, bear.) nitoba to stand firm. What had been principle In this regard; what will it HenVi^to” at S\'etf<York‘ 55” of tvohold 
ft He proceeded to read the Instructions the course of the Government ? It have profited us. If we lose the soul teveïf'aged 44 yeîrs ; Delni, É.B., at New 

commissioners and officials of the nailed Its compass to the standard of of a progressive policy and a Just ad- York, NTS.; of consumption aged 89 years.
Simperlal and Dominion Governments law and sailed towards the port of res- ministration of affairs? It will be seen that five of the above six
Ssfihowlng that rights were guaranteed tltution, first by means of provincial UifTerral «on.liferatlons. died from consumption, at an average age
«to settlers of the Red River settle-1 action, and, falling there, then by the “After six years, sir, we come here ?f a,b0,nt «• when men are supposed to lie

exercise of the power of the Parlia- under circumstances such as I have "«T r Prime. . .
MrMartin. interrupting, asked If the (ment of the D^l^on.-raeC^v^- detailed What ta It. then, for this thFraSSowtePlKSS? torïffiî In
II of rights referred to In Lord Gran- ment had done Its best to get tne pr Parliament to do? On the one hand 
Ue’s despatch contained any request vince to settle the question, but wl - there Is a well-foimded repugnance to 

» : reference to the question of Separ- out avail. Interfere and do what, even though
0Ç Bte schools. Mm. Justice Has Done. clearly within our right to do, the

I Mr Poster—I am Impressing on the It acted with prudence and with for- Province can easier and far better do
M House the general tenor and import of btarance, and now, after six yeei* K than ourselves. There is along with
ffiRit took place prior to ^Confederation was time justice was done by tne that a lot of subordinate eonsldera-
Jsjgnd that carries a better meaning to minority and the constitution cairted tions, ranging from principle through
W3E people of thlt country than any out. The final settlement of the quM- personal considerations and party con-
F amount of spectallmtimf w?U tlon must be reached this session. The sidérations, that have brought some toSjQNers.) It Is not anv nart of mv Government had staked its vct| against this Mil and against re-

vuTDOse to T7 on the bill. It was alleged that the medial legislation,
gard to the different ^billa^of rights" bill and the re-establishment of Sep- T«e w«og of Toleration.
Proceeding, he potnted^ut that^spe- arate schools woul^esteoy the P Tü°n ,the other hand what Is there?
clal provision was made in the Mani- schools of Manitoba. Would A y There Is the genius and the spirit of

* toba Act for the retention of edu- in Ontario admit that the Public the constitutional dictates of this coun-
oatlonal rights Mr o w schools of the province were try. There is the splendid lesson of
In Montreal lSlt' Inefficient In any way through ,toleration and of compromise, which
undoubtedly OatholW the fact that Separate schools were has been read to you in that constitu-
tobaActhadthe H In existence there? (Hear, hear.) When tion and whlch has been evidenced in

denominational schoolsh'non the matter was sifted down It was clear lts harmonious workings for nearly 30
McDougall one the fears with respect to the bill were years. There Is the cry of the mlnor-
the time of the%<^Rlv£ RefcffiIon* a bugbear and nothingness. The bill lty small In the area of those who 
In 1872, affirmed the sam? DrfnclDle’ would not disarrange .the present Pub- suffer, but large, let me tell you, In 
Even Mr. McCarthy before the lic sch°o1 system- but make the aver- the area of those who sympathize with
Privy Council here admitted that age of efficiency greater and also re- it in thlsoountry from one end to the 
«hose rights also existed and that If It move the grievance of the minority, other. There are the minorities in 
had not been forbad ffierioa] drafting The only difference between the two other Provinces demanding of you 
In the Manitoba Act thTcaTholicf parties on the question was one of time, where they shall stand and how they 
would have had stronger0 rights The Liberals mostly pleaded for delay, shall be treated, if In coming years 
(Hear, hear ) stronger rights. tfae Conservatlves said %,ix years had their time of trial comes and they

Manitoba1» Flnt Action. been a long enough delay. Mr. Laur- will have to appéal to this same high
-7 - «pjj. grg. act<on nf xfonitehn i_ 1er still moved the six months' hoist to court of Parilamentand invoke this 
E .-iSthf”1 acUon. of, Manitoba In es- . . . dPsaCTeed wlth its same Jurisdiction. There Is the Par-
B !ch°2I system was to „fnctole whUe at tbT^me time he lament, sir, invested, knowingly, de-

.wUh the m^rity ‘(IpST) admUted the principle of interference ^‘toly posltlveiy invested by the fa-
, When the Provincial Senate was when he urged a commission, for with ÎJj?rf_0£,,Çl?“^f<îeTatj0?1A7 th® consu
lt abolished, it wls u!?d7r the^solemn what object could you investigate if Jurisdiction to maln-

pledge that the language and educa- not with a view to a remedy for any f they^re tlken a^a^VThiip^rito^
; £ tlonal privileges of the minority would grievance if -qne should be found? The r asked to decMe^It

£>*>e thoroughly protected. principle of a remedy should be either by Canada1 It to watched bv the
McCarthy—-Is the hon. gentle- manfully stuck to or repudiated alto-j CQn d^0“ndg of courage, on

,, i" «nan relying for his statement on affl- gather. grounds of Justice on grounds of good
. ^.'ta w^re submitted and after- "h„ W.. There D hMMf faith, make youAnsw^tol^^ 

fe wsjds Trtthdra.wR ? What was there to Investigate? The appeal, make your answer to Canada
E&, Mr. Poster—I am taking the debate statutes of Manitoba before 1890 and who Is watching you and to the world

- which actually occurred In the Maul- since were there to show what was which will judge of your actions,
toba Legislature. My hon. friend must given and what was taken away. The Tbp ,.,.1. ,,r - .

E Ur)g°HeSp?^ceededatedai^d Streets com™lssian ,coul,d add noit^n® to the “History, sir.' Is making Itself in this 
gom teej^h^ of° P^mier6 DavTs! wa^co^ti-" «ventful day Shall the chapter be a

fr , Messrs. W- E. Luxton, Cornish and tutionally right in dealing with It The r-ord of_nobleness and adequacy or a 
in others, In the Legislature all of which bon gentleman onroalte tearfullv yxZ £e,co,^d of. weakness and Inefficiency?
I bore out his statement that the pro- ieMed agahSt^naktoc the aitestim.^'iSe ?hall we stamp ourselves as petty and

mise was given ‘that the rights of the of dlviïon aC^ the nronte Whv Pr°vmc,al- °r Miall we be recorded to
* minority would be protected If the Pro- the d IT „„h7 futare ages as magnanimous and im-

vinclal Senate was aboUshed Mr. „p„e?pIe»ft a E ptriSLl? Ijet us plant our feet on the
Royal, for the minority, loyally accept- îikp J^n ^nri ' ttle llrm Path Of constitutional compact
ed these assurances. V"®0?6" and take responsibility and agreement of good faith and of

Mr. Martin—Is not the honorable ^ 11 before our constituents? (Cheers.) honest, fair dealings. Let us take and
gentleman aware that the Mr. Luxton ' J ZtL„,ese gentlemen were pass on that gleaming torch under
ret erred to strongly urged the aboil- ga™e.for Power. whose kindly light the fathers of qon-
tlon of Separate schools, and that he , t ,1 he showed how lnconsis- federation came safely out from times
had been elected two years before : , 016 „,!be1ral;j had been in their far more troublous and far less ad-
pledged to abolish Separate schools ? various attitudes on the question. Not va need than these times to-day Into

Mr. Foster—It is quite possible for less contradictory was Mr. Laurler’s an era of harmony and continued 
a gentleman, acting in good faith—al- Position In favor of the Act and against peace.
though holding strong views with re- against delay and now pleading for ‘‘Let us do justice to a weak and pat- 
ference to Separate schools—for the ne. Protested against the discord he ! lent minority, and thus settle forever 
sake of economy to leave them in ,01Y faas Into flame. Not long ago he the question of the sufficiency of the 
abeyance and at the same time to act declared that the minority had a Euarantees of the Confederation. Let 
|lke à gentleman. (Cheers.) There was snameful grievance which ought to be us I°l*ow with cheerful enyilatlon the 
«scarcely a man in the Dominion who remedied at once; now he moved the shining example of our great mother 
did not feel sorry that Manitoba had |*s months' hoist to the Remedial bill country, whose foundations were laid 
taken the course it did in 1890. So fTpw empty was Mr.Laurter's disserta- on the solid-granite of good faith, and 
great a man as Principal Grant, who tlou about "assumed” fac s. Who denied whose world-wide and wondrous su- 
by the way was not on the whole fa- îf1®. facts of the grievance In the Man- perstructure has been joined together 
vorable to the Dominion Government, Jtoba school case? On all hands they with the cement of a strong and gen- 
had said the Manitoba Government - had heen admltted.even by counsel for ere us toleration. Let us prove our- 

itlon. It was ar- the Province; and the courts had also selves now, in the thirtieth year of our 
cbools had/not pronounced upon them. As to his essay- existence, as we did under the cir- 

t waszfiot neces- “B the role of a martyr because some enmstances of our natal days, a people 
head off to cure high ecclesiastic “threatened” him with worthy of nationhood and worthy to 
>rovince had full animadversions of the church,certainly rank amongst the best and grea 
e the Separate 11 ere had been no mandement on the of nations." V |
thout abolishing subject; and if Mr. Laurier complain- Messrs. Davies, Powell and Fraser 

] ed about letters and protests and reso- continued the debate. Sir C. H. Tup
le! ions. there were a good many mar- Per moved the adjournment of the de-
tyrs In the House and on both sides bate and the House adjourned at 1.45
of it. ‘ a.m.

It being 6 o'clock, the Speaker left 
the chair.

*«rrr* ______ PROPERTI-M EOR SALE.

o'fïp£vi5iîl;; sêTïïsJ

station or steamboat landing ; rural taxes :
Mr™"* eVery way' K's- APPelb*.

HIGHEST CLISS DBYeOODS 0ISPUÏ-MANTLES,
JACKETS,

CAPES,
COATS

next *Mk : 
"Hand» Across the Ses. AlwaysSat’yHall.

In the evening the annual dinner of the 
P.B.S. will be he.J ut ■ e Queen"e Hotel. Dress Fabrics

Colored, Black. Everything 
strictly tip to last fashion edict

pRYSTAL THEATRE
V « Shows Daily.

i

The best description we can give 
is to say

-----THE FUNNY------
personal.hua

end TEN EYCK and PLAISTED In rowing 
races with local champions.

... . #> (<
HH HE PARTIES WHO WERE ENOUIR*'

any Information, in any style they
to. HmamaiHaH

SilksTHEY ARE ALL NEW
France and England were tho
roughly searched for novelties, 
and they are to be shown next 
Tuesday without tail.

Washables
Lappet Muslins, Printed Mus
lins, Chenie Organdies. Zephyr 
Ginghams. Printed Cambrics, 
and a host of other light and 
pretty cotton materials for 
summer wear.

MASSEY El, FRUIT. MARCH 2BÏB- Style, fit, finish, price, unsur
passable. All other stocks sorted np 
to be in line with these springtide 
harbingers.

Linen Damasks,
Bed Linens,
Towellings,
Sheetings,
Quilts,

wuut

annual scotch concert.
Westminster Choir, assisted by

»

WANTED.Mr. Normsn Sslmond, Basso; Miss Augusta 
Bevel ley Robinson, Sopraoo; Miss Jessie 
Alexander, Elocutionist; Mr. J. Churchill 
Arlidge, Flu test. Admission 25c, reserved 
neats 50c. Plan opens at Nordhsimers’ Mon
day, M. rch Ifltb, at 10 a.m.

a»**»**.'*» »».»».»-.*-«»•*** *«»aees,ea,«s,»s.*s.^w,..#
TYTANTED-MAN’S BICYCLE,SIÎCOND- 
- VV hand; state maker, price, where may 
be inspected, and all particulars. Box 21. 
World.
"ITT ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO VV work at home; I pay 38 to $16 per 
week for making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method ; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home in 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work at once. Address 
H. A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa

DUFFERIN PARK ICE RACES.
Monday and Tuesday, March 16-17.

First Day—Driving horses, trot or pace ; 
purse, $15 ; entrance free. 8-minute trot 
or pace ; purse, $15 ; entrance free, or $2 HOSISry,

which It Is stated that the disease most agrtfeable*11' PUp8arsesddfvlded,8t50^e25 and Und0rW6Rr—w
SV» oXeTAttir 0$ ^Ha,-Sweepstake named race. 12

admitted to the home, 8J, or nearly one- entries. Named colt race, coming 3 and 4 Yorlt styles,
half of the entire number, dlèd from con- years old. that never won public money.
8Uwith°ntbese facte before us, and wjth Admission, 25c. 

the prospect of having within a few months 
In Muskoka a home for the treatment and 
cure of consumption, might not an appeal 
be made to the printers of Canada to raise 
a fund of, say, $6000. This sutn, bearing 
interest at 5 per cent., would give four 
patients three months' treatment during 
the year, or would endow a bed to be at 
the sole use and disposal of the printing 
trade for all time. There are in Ontario 
about 0095 printers. A contribution of $1 
from each would secure the desired re
sult.

MEDICAL.
If, you cannot be with ns next Tuesday 
II write to us about your wants, and we 
will make it almoet os interesting for you as 
If you saw the grand display In person.

4Gloves—
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’1.

Corsets,
Laces, Parasols.

T\R. cook-throat, lungs, con-
I J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe- 

clally. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.ANGUS KERR, Secretary.

DAXOINO.
PROF. S. M. EARLY— *

TEACHER DP SOCIETY, STAGE AND FEE DAICI1G
Office Hours—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Private or class instruction to suit conveni
ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance, 4)4 Louise.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 623 
Pi Y onge-street—riding taught In all 

branches—lad es and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Toronte 
Horse Show," can have careful training 
over jumps, etc.___________________

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT can 
almost accomplish your sightseeing for 
you if you are unable to come ana see 
for yourself.

JOHN CATTO&SON
King Street—Opposite the 

Post Office.JOHN CATT0 & SON,
VETERINARY.I think that If this matter is properly 

brought before those Interested in news
paper and the printing buslness.there would 
be no difficulty In securing the required 
sum.

King St. Opposite the 
Postoffice.______ERSKINE CHURCH 

Conductor Snider or CE. M. HENDERSON 1 CO. NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Temperance-stree 

begins
o t Toronto, CanadA 

October 16th.
vy Tempérai 
Session 1895-96

167 Yonge-St. (near Queen-St). 
Highly Attractive Unreserved Auction Sale 

of Costly

W. J.' GAGE.
Life on tue Rail. People We Meet, Mon., 

Mir. 16, 8 p.m. In aid vf School Funds. Tic
kets 10 and 15 cents.

Store open till 9 o’clock 
to-night.

ART.J. S. says : “I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
ti . Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, Pastel. 

Studio. 81 King-street east.Household Furniture etc.

Irish Protestant *Elegant Upright Pianoforte, cost 
$800, richly upholstered Silk Broca- 
telle Drawing Room Suite, cost $275, 
finest .quality of, Axminster and 
Brussels Carpets throughout house, 
handsome Gasallere, Brussels 
Curtains, Turkish and other Cur
tains, Tete-a-Tete,cost $125, Banquet 
Lamp, Brass Table, Solid Oak Side
board, Plate Mirror, with Table and 
chairs to match. Dinner Wagon,with 
mirror; Overmantels, Valuable Clock, 
Bronzes, Parian Ware, valuable Wat
er Colors, Bookcase and. Secretary, 
combined, cost $70, Massive Solid 
Oak Hall Hat Stand, B. P. Mirror, 
cost $60, Folding Conch, Elegant 
Dinner Service, cost $90, Tea and 
Breakfast Services, Fine Electro
plate, Valuable Raymond Cabinet 
Sewing Machine, California Natural 
Wood, cost $110, almost new, quan
tity of home-made Fruit, Refriger
ator, almost new, cost $35, So.... 
Oak Bedroom Set, large plate glass 
mirror, cost $130,Oak and B,W. Bed
room Sets, Enamellled and Gilt Bed
room Sets, .Fine . Hair Mattresses, 
Fancy Tables and Chairs, Hose, 
Large Garden Vase, St. Bernard Dog 
valued at $100, Happy Thought 
Range, almost new, etc.

WHY STORAGE.«..•«.••«••«••«•••«•••'•F-
o TOliAtiB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lee ter Storage Go* $69 Spa. 
dlna-aveoue.Benevolent Net

V Society.A R L FHm The annual sermon will (D.V.) be preach- 
nlll tel III ed by the Rev. William Patterson In 

_ Cooke’s Church, on Sabbath, the 15th last., nil fl P at 7 o'clock p.m. Members are requested 
SÊH 2 " - to meet the president and officers et the

■ e office of the society. 35 Arcade, Yonge
I 1 «# FV street, at 6.30 o’clock, to proceed to the
■ ■ W AM 1 % church In a body. The annual dinner will
■ nii ■ a, be held at the Queen’s Hotel Tuesday
■ I’lLLa enlng, the 17th Inst., at 7.30 o'clock.
J ' HENRY O'HARA, JOHN BAILIE,

____________ President____________Secretary.

SICK HEADACHE Central
Business 
College

DO AT 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
J\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtained if desired.___________

EDUCATIONAL

T} ARKEB’S SHORTHAND SOSOOL, - 
n 14 King street west under national 

supervision of Mr. George Bengough. Prac
tical lnstructio In Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeepl c. Now la a good time to

THEY?is watch-

ev-
i

enter. ’Phone 2459.
Why do so many people 

trade at this store? Why 
do they come from faraway 
as well .as near at home? 
Why do they return regu
larly season after season ? 
Why do they tell their 
friends to come ?

This is the reason ; the 
reason that governs all buy
ing and sèlling transac
tions. It is because they 

money by trading

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
Vv ronto -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott. Principale._______
TNTERNATIQNAL BUSINESS OOL- 
X lege, corner College and SpadlOA No 
better plaie in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine business or rhorzUnn 1 edacatioA 
Terms moderate. Live and let livA

lkl
ti
tl

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
êct remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

II
AMARRIAGE LICENSES.

TTT... S.MABArisSUBBOFMARiiTAGH
XI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-atreeL Even- 
lugs, 589 Jarvle-street. . _

OH TIDISUT, MARCH IRTH.’SG v

1;
at the large resMenre, »

No. 23 Charles-Street. LEGAL CARDS.
zS LARKE, BOWES, HILTON ft SWA- 
V_y bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane» 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Oharlee 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

T OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Xj cltora, Patent Attorneys, etc.,8 Que
bec Bank Chambers. Klng-atreet east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthny F. Lobb. James Baird.

T,Cor. Yonge and Gerrard-sts. 
Toronto, Ont. The subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from It. BRADLEY, ESQ., to sell by 
auction, without reserve, on the above date, 
the whole of this elegant and costly house
hold furniture, comprising all of the above, 
with a host of other effects. The above fur
niture Is all of the very best make.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,

Auctioneers.

8;imaU PHI. Small Dose. <;
clSmall Price.

save
here.DICKSON & CEirilL BUSINESS COLLEGE ex

u<

TOWNSEND caOUR BOYS’ SPRIHC SUITSTELEPHONE Tel. 1098.Stratford, Ont.
Two great commercial schools, each 

enjoying a first class reputation. Every
thing thorough, practical and up-to- 
dato. New students mav enter at any 
time Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. Write to either school for 
circulars.

Pt
S9T2 Sc

Aare ready for you to save 
money on. FishHave Received Instructions From W(

BUSINESS CARDS, M
E. E. SHEPPARD, Esq* tic..........

"Xir J. WHARIN, ÀCCOUNTANT- 
vV . Books posted and balanced, account* 

collected. 10)4 Adelalde-street east.

C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNE. 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yongs- 

Telephone No. 16*1.

ma

OAK EL, ClothiersTo Sell by wa

Public Auction (was to blame faf * 
gued that' Sepal 
been efliclent. SuJ 
eery to cut a m1 
him. Moreover, 
power to have ; 
schools efficient/ 
them.

I tti
g«

SHAW & ELLIOTT, street. Toronto.-nstoiai
-Klng-st. B.The entire contents of his residence, Wl

jobblui

J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
and Ft earn fitters, 068 Queen west j 

g a specialty. Telephone 5220.
test LaLientPRINCIPALS.578 JARVIS-ST r6 the

K4T ABGHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
jLtX torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manors 
Shippers.

tlCKAt 11 o’clock on Cliheir Abolition.
isons advanced for 
arate schools ? Mr.

The Reason ■ I
What were the 

the abolition of
WALL PAPER SALE maiTUESDAY,MARCH 17. Crosse & Blackwell's Sardines 

Kippered Herrings 
Finnan Haddles 

Yarmouth Bloaters 
Sea Herrings

Loch Fyne Herrings

1 TLandlords,

Do not forget that our expenses at 1 
436 Yonge-street are only $500 a year, • 
They were $2206 at 156. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you In the - 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for it. Come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

Anv dav in the week.
Come. Good fresh air up here on 

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.

A Word to Conservative».
now, sir,” said the Minister of 

.finance, one word to Conservatives 
One word. If you please, Mr. Speaker! 
and that Is a word to the Conserva
tives In this House and outside of this 
House. My word to the Conservatives 
is simply this: For eighteen years we 
have supported a. certain policy; we 
have given to it our means, we 
given to it our energies, we have work
ed out that policy in the country, and 
we have during these years staked 
cur full faith on the effects of that 
policy and its superiority to any other 
policy. For 18 years we have 
progress and development In this coun
try under that policy 
administration of the LlWi 
vative party, and we believe-- that a 
continuation on the same lines is the
best for the future of this country. About three monihs ago I got a bottle of 

sef the compacts of 1861 and of Burdock Blood Bitters and began using it; 
-879 and know how they arose. They I soon found my face getting much better, 
are written into the constitution, they so I got another bo’tle and used it, and on 
voice your Government as well as “sing the third bottle found my face com- 
yourselves. They would have tested 5 ,enred. Several others who have
any Government that would have been beenTurcd‘o^simlfar tmub “s B" B" 246* 
in power. You see the appeal, the de- curea or similar troupies. 246

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand .Ham! ! ton.
' VsEverything Is modern, having been 

within the past seven"And C..bought new 
years, and Includes many suites and 
pieces of furniture and attractive ar
ticles of ornament.

MeThursd , March 12/96. To Ileal iHnltlnd.
It is as a healing medicine for all outward 

sores, ulcers, blotches, skin diseases, can
cer, scrofulous sores, etc., that Burdock 
Blood Bitters has won some of Its most 
signal victories over disease. In every 
case where it has been faithfully tried a 
clear, bright skin and sound whole 
have resulted.

Here is what Miss Lillie V. Doyle, of 
Strader's Hill, Out., says:

For three years 1 had a very bad break
ing out all over toy face and went to a 
doctor who gave me a bottle of medicine 
which I used but got no benefit. I then 
went to another doctor who gave me medi
cine, but as my face kept getting worse I 
asked h m to change the medicine, which 
he did, but it also failed to do any good, 
and he told me he could do no more for 
me.

Geo 
, iWm

Z^AKVILLB DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST.- 
V, guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
Plled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

T, ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—THE 
XJ only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur
ative Pulverized Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca
tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Piles, etc., Is Prof. Petterson’s ** Health 
Restorer,” 381 Queen-Street west, Toropto.

Tut) teys ! Ninclude several Oil 
Paintings and Fine 

PirtlirPQ Engravings, but are 
1 ivivii ca jnoguyof two classes:

The Etchings are 
many of them proofs 
of value, and the 
others are excellent 
examples of the va
rious schools,.
These large repro
ductions of works of 

art were authorita
tively issued as cor
rect In color and erraohs. “very detail. These 

& v pictures are said to
be the best collection 
of the kind In Toron

to, and are hand
somely framed. 

Picked up In various 
countries ; several or
namental and unusu
al thlngsworth a col- 

, lector's notice.
Flirm+llre» Among noteworthy 
1 ui IIILUI C featureg ls a Domin

ion piano; a large 
Mahpga 
Drawin 
made b
Co. for the Industri
al Fair; Leather Li
brary Set, with old 
oak table and book 1 
case ; Sitting room 
Set, in red Silk ; 
smaller one In crim
son plush; Oak Din
ing Table and Lea
ther Chairs; 2 Side- 

_ , boards.Bedroom Besides the contents
of 6 well furnished 
Bedrooms ls a Rat
tan Nursery Set,con
sisting of Lounge. 
Rockers, Cradle and 
Baby Carriage, all 

, Drettlly upholsteredBelong- by Rogers; also the 
contents of the school 
room—Desks, Tables, 
Chairs, Globe, etc.

. Range, Gas Stove,Kltcnen Tab’es, Dishes,Glass
ware and articles of

Utensils ®^ryday household
The house ls to rent. Apply to J. A. 

laide-street east, for card of admis-

died at the age of 81, having survived 
her husband several year* They rear
ed 14 children. 13 of whom are living 
and highly respected.

The Dlgby Herrings long
iPTICi 61 rCanned Salmon Old

A consigi nent of n ice, brigh t 
Turkeys; H esh Stock in yes
terday. Ym /ur selection at

Lobsters bert,flesh Etchings
and

The moment 
vour eyes fail you 
have them tested 

Practical

KoetPRICES THE LOWEST IN »8.7/i
Clem

Se'li
Jklll,

; 105. 
Fot

liMlk
Blue

'i'liby ART,CLES FOR SALE.
/ 1 ASH REGISTER—REMINGTON — IN 
VV ^perfect order ; cheap for cash. Box

Optician.

ersnad Glasses Sl.ee 
Geld from.. .63.06 np

Painted
Photo-

seen

James Good&ColOcv CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 
HOUSE,

under the 
ral Conser- nns

Mall order de- 1 
partaient now « 
complete.
Country people.

Ct AFE (COMBINATION), NEARLY 
O hew ; cost $150 ; will sell for $50 
cash. Box 23, World.
O IX FIRE-PROOF SAFES TWO 
o copying presses, one lot of fine bank 
or office railing, tine set hay or coal scales, 

gas lixtures, three typewriting ma
il. W. Petrie, 141, 145 Front street

b. 220 Yonge-St. Phone 424.1 436 M6E-ST Flf«fr été bb
SlfcOHji OBompS?: tlonBUSINESS CHANCES.\»9t "rite us for à 

t .amplesNew Hams, sugar cured, 
very mild, selling at

lllSplM
Six r* 

Lottl 
Helen 
Stew 
Wate

OPPOSITE CARL ION TEL. —, .....................
I!

TT-NITTING MACHINERY—A COM- 
XV. plete mill ; list of machines in under
wear and stocking departments furnished 
on application. A bargain to a man who 
understand» knitting ; small capital only 
required, a» buildings and land may be 
had on lease with contract of sale. Ad
dress T. W. Johns, Bank of Yarmouth. 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

one lot 
chines, 
west.Bric-a-

Brac /Zjl Gospel Temperance Meeting. Peril- 
lion. Sunday, March 15, JOHN O. 

_ . WOOl.LEY, the Peerless Orator;
Sacred Songs by Mies Maggie Huston. Chair
man, Elias Rogers, Esq. Doors open at 2; 
commecem 3. Sjl.er oollect'on at door.

. COUTANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 
that have second-hand clothing, rags, 

or anything for sale, apply to 82 Rlchmond- 
strect east. Yates ft Co.10c clslon, the grievance, the power of 

restitution defined by the highest court 
of the land. That highest court has or term of years, that magnificent ho- 
remltted ,to your Government, which at Leon. elegantly furnished 
you have supported, a policy which throughout. Most attractive summer 
was not asked for by them; a some- rc‘fort in Canada- Source of the world- 
thing which arises out of the const!- renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
tution and by circumstances over *or *ss miraculous cure of disease. Ac- 

I which they have no control, this pol- tommodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
iev was thrown upon them for decis- scenery ; forty acres well laid-out 
j0n grounds, shaded with balsams and

pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
„. _ . , » «S. A 4L r «I. applicants last year exceeded accom-
Are there not other parts of the Lib- me dation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 

eral Conservative policy of some im- coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
pertance as well as this? Is It not well etc., with first-class accommodation 
for Conservatives in this House, and for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
outside of this House, to take a broad- boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
er and greater and wider interest in tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
the consideration of this matter and tables, hot wrater boilers, eight baths 
at the same time to ask themselves f0r hot or cold water, waterworks 
whether it is worth while for a point throughout the building. Everything 
of well-held sentiment for a point, may nocessary for a first-class summer re- 
LNe, even of wrell-held principle^ on a sort Qn a large scale. For further par- 
single position, to go against the paXty ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat- 
and the policy which they have sup- er company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 
ported for 18 years, and which they ’
U.eve has been the best party and pol
icy and is to-day the best party and 
pclicyxfor this country?

Liberal Parly I tirrly DUcomfKrd.

To Lea«e fop Sranon
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ALOINED PLASTER—-THB BSST- 
KJ cheap. Toronto Salt Work».40

Curtains
Drapery

lirïNES, WHISKIES AND BRANUIBS 
TT for medicinal purpoaea, at F. P. Bra- 

zll ft Uo.’a, 152 King east. 'Phone 678.

ny and Silk 
f.room Suite, 
v the Allan

HOTELS.
iS I CHAUD SON HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
XV and Spadlua, Toronto, uear railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurat-atreet car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

We have 400 dozen Cook 
ing Eggs; every egg sound; 
to-day at

RUGS Y$TE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
TV to order; tit guaranteed or money 

relunded. We repair our orders for sis 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-street.

Made From Your

OLD OAH.FBTSA llroadcr and Wider Interest*

TJOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
XX hurat-Thls hotel ls only five minutes' 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel la lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1 50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
ri HE DOMINION HOTEL HUNTsT 1 vllle-ltztea $1 per day. Ffr,t”l„, 
accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and we]l-llghte<I sample rooms. Tills 
hotel te^Hghted throt^hout with electricity.

rp HE B A L MORAL-BOWMAN VILLE 
X Rates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water h es ted. H. Warren, Prop.

WilSON'S SCALES, ----------------------
’T.. °“S, dough misera and sansa 

machinery. All makes of scales repair 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson 
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap. 
See them or send us a card-10c Dozen MIEIIEIB RUG WORKS, FINANCIAL.

T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
-fJ 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, . 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.

Vf ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
aXL life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee, financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street.
11 HE EDINBURGH LIFE-ASSURANCE 
J. Company will lend money at 4)4 per 

cent, on first-class business and residential 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klngstone, Wood ft Symons. Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

601 Queen-Street West *46
andWe have daily shipments of 

Fresh Roll Butter, which we 
will be pleased to have you in
spect Prices the lowest. Strict
ly New Laid Eggs arriving 
twice a day.

OCULIST,
TSB. W. e. HAM1LL—DISEASES EYE. 
JL/ ear, nose and throat. Roomi 11. Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Xonge-Ste. 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to ft ___________________

Nursery63
be-

J. A.LOST.Cucambers
fru t ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can- in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate rel et, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

and melons are “ forbidden

T OST-TUESDAY EVENING, GOLD 
Ju watch ; initials, “ H.E.B,” fob cha.n 

attached. Particulars at World Office.
ingsThe

••You see the Liberal party utterly 
discomfited in the country. You see 
tint party without any policy which 
can appeal to the bpstness interests 
and the solid common sense of the 
electors of Canada. You see that Lib
eral party to-day, marching up

before the people of this country, 
their whole hope of victory—I 

it earnestly and honestly—y that 
thev mav get Into power, not because 
of the strength of their own arms and 
batteries,, but because they hope for

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN ft CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN U & riankey). Established 1852. Medl- 

Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
Telephone 1336.

TJ OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
IV a day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL- 
I.IQTT. Prop.Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned b, 

the want of action in the biliary ducts,loss cal
£s«e£ ^o’uWch^,»^! !=

not go on ; also, being the principal cause ' ----------
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pins a short road to health was opened to 
taken before going to bed.for a while,never those suffering from chronic coughs, astfc- 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. ma. bronchitis, catarrn, lumbago, tumors, 
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., writes : rheumatism, excoriated nippies or inflamed 
" Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead breasts, and kidney comnlalnts. by the In- 
« cu .-is- ten other makes which I have in tredaction of the inexpensive and effective 

—_____ _ | remedy. Dr. Thomas' «electric OIL

1.10

78COLBORNE St. A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE
Bead &UKnlght!°rellcVtorrete.^McBnnoli 

Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-etreets, 
Toronto._________________
V ÎVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
JL’ on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street. .......................... ................. ,

ST. LAWRENCE HALLto a Mr. and Mrs. George Capllng were

JOHN 0.SKEINS tost
et.fi slon to see premises and contents, or 135 to 130 St. James-atreet, Montreal 240 

ENRY HOGAN, Propri etor 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

say
DICKSON & TOWNSEND,

“ j AUCTIONEERS. MANNING ARCADE. BTI
Wholesale and Retail Butter 

Deader.

t
I
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
,---- L

permanently cored by1 f

1 Hazelton’s Vitalizer
B Also Nervous Debility,

^ac^’ Emissioos, Dyspepsia, Seminfi 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In UHm 

”9, 411 ^ments brought on by Youthful 
oily. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oi 

iddress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
J- E. HAZEIvTOJV,

»HSes.
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